CREATE YOUR OWN COLOR LUXURY FLOORING PROGRAM
Finding that perfect blend of color to complete your flooring design can sometimes pose a challenge. Armstrong Flooring offers customizable visuals to help you bring your creative vision to life with the Create Your Own Color Luxury Flooring program.

Combining two favorites, Spettro and Mixer, from the Natural Creations® with Diamond 10® Technology Mystix® Collection, Create Your Own Color Luxury flooring offers over a thousand options. Spettro captures the textural and visual softness of carpet, while Mixer offers a playful palette of colors. Both feature the patent-pending Diamond 10 Technology which offers the highest scratch, stain and scuff resistance in the industry, keeping your floors looking newer longer.

Because color and texture prudence are always important, you don’t have to compromise on the look you want for the maintenance you need. Natural Creations with Diamond 10 Technology Spettro and Mixer designs from our Mystix Collection are low-cost maintenance solutions with the option to polish. Offered in two sizes, 18 in. x 36 in. and 6 in. x 36 in., you can create endless modular designs and color combinations to bring a space to life. The Spettro and Mixer visuals were uniquely created to both stand alone as beautifully designed products and merge together to create customizable Spettro designs featuring stunning color accents.

*Contact your Armstrong Flooring sales representative for details on minimum order quantity and production lead time.

**Get Started**

Ordering a sample of Create Your Own Color Luxury Flooring takes three easy steps!

**STEP 1:** Pick your Spettro Background Color

- Spettro caspian sand
- Spettro english grey
- Spettro Nile night

**STEP 2:** Pick your Mixer Accent Color(s) – Pick up to 2 Colors!

- NA616 Mixer pineapple juice
- NA625 Mixer mint julep
- NA626 Mixer appletini
- NA613 Mixer root beer float
- NA617 Mixer orange soda
- NA624 Mixer blue lagoon
- NA615 Mixer on the rocks
- NA612 Mixer ginger ale
- NA618 Mixer tropical sunrise
- NA623 Mixer blue hawaiian
- NA614 Mixer club soda
- NA611 Mixer champagne
- NA619 Mixer fruit punch
- NA622 Mixer grape fizz
- NA610 Mixer piña colada
- NA627 Mixer black tea
- NA620 Mixer pink lady
- NA621 Mixer sangria

**STEP 3:** Pick your Size:

- 18 in. x 36 in
- 6 in. x 36 in

When you have completed your choices, contact your Armstrong Flooring Sales Representative to request a sample.
**EXAMPLE OF CREATE YOUR OWN COLOR PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACKGROUND COLOR</th>
<th>MIXER ACCENT COLOR</th>
<th>MIXER ACCENT COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA933 Spettro nile night</td>
<td>NA617 Mixer orange soda</td>
<td>NA624 Mixer blue lagoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEP 1:** Collection

**STEP 2:** Select Spettro Background

**STEP 3:** Select Mixer Accent

**STEP 4:** Select Size

**EXAMPLE OF SKU ORDER NUMBER:** NA3HR861

NA = Natural Creations® with Diamond 10® Technology

| Mixer (Select 1 or 2 Accents -- if selecting 2, letters must be in alphabetical order) |
|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------|
| A = piña colada                  | G = pineapple juice              | N = grape fizz                   |
| B = champagne                    | H = orange soda                  | P = blue hawaiian                |
| C = ginger ale                   | J = tropical sunrise             | R = blue lagoon                  |
| D = root beer float              | K = fruit punch                  | S = mint julep                   |
| E = club soda                    | L = pink lady                    | T = appletini                    |
| F = on the rocks                 | M = sangria                      | U = black tea                    |

**Order Sequence Key**

When ordering customized product from Armstrong Flooring, here is the step-by-step process to create your custom SKU order number. Contact your Armstrong Flooring representative for order details. The minimum order is 500 sq. ft.